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Let's face it, French can be pretty boring stuff! 
This is especially true if teachers stick closely to the 
prescribed text and make no effort to bring in outside 
material. The result is usually students who don't like 
French class and who acquire little or no appreciation for 
the French language or the people of the francophone world. 
In this little brochure, I have made an attempt to 
offer some suggestions as to the sort of materials available 
to French teachers. Where possible, I have included the 
prices and in all cases the publisher is indicated. A 
complete list of publishers is found at the end along with 
their addresses. 
As stated earlier these are just suggestions. The list 
is by no means complete. For complete lists of materials 













J un i or H i g 11 ( 7 , 8 , & 9 ) 
A. Supplementary Reading 
1. ~eath Structured French Read~ng Series. Several readers 
at each of four levels. Probably best suited for 
Grades 8 and 9. D.C. Heath Canada Limited. 
2. Andr~ et le Loup-Garou. Mainly present tense. An 
adventure story. Suitable for early teens. Holt, 
Rinehart and Winston Canada Limited. $1.25 
3. Dupuis et Cie. "A modern play for reading". Holt, 





En Passant - Sketches about France and her people. 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston. $4.20. 
Soucoupes. Volantes - Present tense only. Questions1 
exercises and vocab. list. Macmillan. $ .50. 
/ \ 
Les Jeunes Menageres . Grade 9 girls. Household 
vocabulary. Dramatic form $.65. Macmillan. 
/ L' auto Cachee. Grade 9 boys. $ .45. Macmillan. 
~ Bonnes Vacances. Grade 7. $1.15. Macmillan 
9. Agent Secret - Spy story Grade 8 and 9. Present tense. 
$ .80. Macmillan. 
10. La Petite Fadette. French classic. Past tenses. 
11. 
@ 
Grade 9. $ .45. Macmillan. 
' . Venez a Paris. Grade 8 and 9. $1.15. Macmillan. 
Les Aventures D'Auguste . Comic strip cartoons. Grades 
7 and 8. Scholastic. $ .80. 
-
Le Retour d'Auguste - As above. 
Bonjour - Lang_µage magazine (Oct !t_-June) Grade 7 and B. 
Scholastic. Subscription Rates: Fewer than five 
subscriptions $2.20 each subscription. Five or more 
subscriptions sent to same address: $1.20 each 
subscription. Teacher edition sent free with more than 
10 subscriptions. 
Set of 9 records (issued monthly Oct.-June) $6.00 per set. 







' Mise en Scene - Twelve plays taken from Bonjour. 
Grade 7 & 8. Scholastic. $1.00 • 
' -4~~~ .. ,"\ - Haut sur la rnontagne - Especially for students viho 
lla ve followed an audio-lingual programme. Grade 9. $ .90 . 
Clarke I r\v -~- n. 
Les Bonnard chez eux -
Grade 7 & 8. 
Q1J.estionnaires, exercises & vocab. 








Se .1ior Hi ~ h (11 & 11) 
A. Su p 1 ·l emen tary Reading 
1. La Porte Ouverte - poecry, short sb ries, a play . 
Excerpts from lon6er works. $2.80. Ginn • 
2 . (a ) Heviens, SnOJRY - Sn~Jpy, Come Home. $1.75. 
(o) V~s-y, Charlie ~row~ - You can do it, Charlie 
Brown. $1.75. 
3. 
(c) 5a ne va pas, Charlie Brown. $1.75 
<~vailable from Holt, Rinehart and Winston) 
Co:1 tes de Deux: Pays - short stories from Freince ar1d 
- C<i nada. $3. 2). Copp Clarke. 
4 . Vive le v~lo. C JllectiJ~ Jf 8 stories. $1.01. Schol~ stic 
5. 
6 . 
Chas s es et Chateaux. ~1ystery story. $1.0'). Scholastic 
/ Peril en Pr ovince. Mystery story. $1.00. Scholastic 
7 t , ' c· • fu:s .~re a harnQ1 eige Mystery stories. 
Nystere au MJnt-Saint-Michel 
Myst.ere sur la C6te-d'AZUre 
.80 each. Scholastic 
8. De ,u~oec ~ Saint rloniface. Canadian anthology. Paper $3.95. 
Cloth $6;95. Macmillan • 
9. M igr et stories - Mystery thrillers - Macmillan 
(a) Maigret tl le Pendu de SAint-Pholien 
(o) Oq ne tue Qas Jes pauvres typ~~ 
(c) La pipe de Maigret 
(d) k~_revolver de Maig,ret_ 
./ 




10. L ~ ~ueoc c: Tradition et Evolution. Gage . 
Volume 1 $3. 50 
Volume 2 3. 50 
Pr ose and poetry selections from co .. 1temporary auth)rs, 
newsp:;ner articles and illustratior1s attemnt to portray 
aspects of French Canada's past, present and future . 
11. V )~X f ran9alses du Monde 1~oir - Anthology of wri ti (1gs 
by French-speaking olacks. $3.95. Holt, Rjnehart 
:.A. id Wi ri. st on. 
12 . 
13 . 
Chez nous. a collecti011 of c ~nadian stc)ries a nd poems 
of the 19th and 20th centuries. $ .95. Holt, 
i{i :1ehart and Winstor1. 
~i~~ Canadian; des canots aux motos. A collection of 






14. (a) Hull et 1 1 Ouest .clu Qu~bec 
(b) Laval, Ville rlouvelle 






HJlt, Rinehart and Winston 
Max - The adventures of a nuclear physicist at Laval 
U~iversity who has Jeen accused of the theft of 
tr1e secret formulas of a senior coll eague. $1. 75. 
Copp Clark. 




Ca va - Contains articles on many aspects of French 
/ life of interest to teenagers. A series of recordings 
sent with each issue if desired. 
Chez J.QU~ - Similar to la va but slightly more advanced. 
rlecordings also ava lable. 
Subscription rates (Oct.-June) for both magazines 
(a) Fewer than five subscriptions: $2.20 eoch subscription 
(b) Five or more suuscriptions of a single magazine 
se~t to the same a rl dress. $1.20 each subscription 
Set of accompa~ying records. $6 .00 
Fi ve or more sets sent to soone address. $5.25 per set • 
j. (a) Pa~> se-Partout 
(o) Feu Vert Class iques Hachette 
( c) :~uo i de neuf? 
4. Le Magazine MacLean 
2 'J5 ) rue Peel 
"' lvI0 :·1t r e a l llJ, ~uebec 
5. S8lectiJns du Headers' Di5est 
215 i{edf ern Avet1ue 







0 I t al ~~~.fl k 
-----1. .Fre.1rl1 Oral Kit - A class set of varied rra terials 
(d irected dialogues, readings, overhead projecturals, 
recordi~1gs etc.) Especially helpf·u1 for developing 
aural -oral skills in the senior high school. Yale 
Book Company. $74.50. , 
R~po3dez s 1 il vous plait - A series of scenes followed 
uy auestio~s and a~ecdotes. $1.10. Clarke Irwin. 
L' examen oral~- R~production, dictation, reading and 
C·:J:-iversation. Designed to prepare students for 
an oral ex~mination. Pupils' oook. $ .Bo. Teacher's 
book. $1.90. Clarke Irwin. 
~ 4./ ~u'est-ce ~ue nous voyons - A collection of 35 full 
_/ page photographs wi tt1 brief explanati0!1 and questions 
in Fr nch. $1.20. Clarke Irwin • 
• 
{_) 1{P_fe ;·e~ce (f0r sturieri ts a'ld teachers) 
(
/{'.) Exercises in lrench Pnoni9-§.. A pronun~i ci ti .J:-i cuide to 
/ , the ~,rr.; 1ch lcln.g11acre. $ ' . 60. G. ge . 
2. Dicti\Jnary of C.olloauial Frencq. Slang. Clarke Irwin & Co. ~l. 95 • 
j . Dirtionarl of MQ<j_Eg_n !4,rmch Usag(i. Clarke Irwin. $8. 0 '1. 
4. ~ia .· J..'ap' 3 t~ ew Sl1orter French & English Diction;Jry. Clarke 
Irwin. $1).5 1). 
5. A rl~Jk of french Idioms. Copp Clarke. $1.00 
6. LG_tetiLVoc~~laire. Clarke Irwin. $ .30. 
7. Cul~ured wall map. Paris. $4.lJ. 
CJlJured wall map. france. $3.90 
(Clarke 1M"1in) 
8. oells French ~ict~~-~~rds. (Set 2, advan~ed ). Printed 
in colour with a set of questions on the oack of 
e3ch card. $ . 60. Clarke Irwin. 
9. The Ph·:)netics of Fret1ch. $2.2·1. Clarke Irwin. 
1 ) . llarrap' s I~ew 1-'ocket Fr~nc.h and JkqglisQ_Dic!!_i_Q_n<J_ry. 
Paperoack. $1. 6J. Clarke Irwi11 • 
6 
E. For teachers 
,... 
• 
1. Foreign L.anguage instruction at the secondary level. 
An enlightening essay for teachers of junior and 





2. Canadian Modern Language Review 
34 Butternut Street 
Toronto 18, Ontario 
Published quarterly. Subscription rate $6.00 per year. 
3. The French Review 
F. W. Nachtmann 
Executive Secretary 
University of Illinois 
59 E. Armory Avenue 
Champaign, Illinois 61820 
4. Le Fran£ais dans le monde 
Classiques Hachette 
4552 Rue Hachelaga 
Montreal 404 
A Review for French Teachers 
5. ~eaching Children Foreign lan~ua~es by Mary Finocchiaro 
6 . 
J ,.._. 
McGraw-Hill Book Company . 
Teaching _ Foreign Language Skills by Wilga M. Rivers. 
University of Chicago Press. Chicago Illinois 60637 
f -iims - s ee catal8gue s fur t~atLma1 Film Board )f Canada. 
Ple .~ sa ~1tville, St. John's and the Film Ca talogue 
puolished uy the Departme ·~t _Q_f Educa.tion. 
~ 
- Goldsmith's Music Shop Inc. 
A/V L ~~guage Department 
311 E5st Shore Road 
Great 1~eck, N.Y. 11023 
U.3.A. ( 
J. FilmstriI§ - Secas Interna.tional A~; sociati0n 
· \ 4-00 i·~otre Dame St. East 




List of Publishers 
1. Ginn and Company 
35 Mobile Drive 
Toronto 375, Ontario 
2. Holt, Rinehart and Winston 
55 Horner Avenue 
Toronto 18, Ontario 
3. Copp Clark Publishing Co. 
517 Wellington Street West 
Toronto 135, Ontario 
4. Scholastic Book Services 
123 Newkirk Road 
Richmond Hill, Ontario 
5. Macmillan of Canada Ltd. 
70 Bond Street 
Toronto 2, Ontario 
6. W.J. Gage Limited 
18 Franklyn Avenue 
Moncton, N.B. 
8 
7. Classiques Hachette 
4552 rue Hochelaga 
Montreal 404, Quebec 
8. Yale Book Company 
34 Butternut Street 
Toronto 18, Ontario 
9. Clarke Irwin & Co. Ltd. 
791 St. Clair Avenue West 
Toronto 10, Ontario 
10. McGraw-Hill Book Company 
330 Progress Avenue 
Scarborough, Ontario 
11. Marcel Didier Canada Ltd. 
1442 Avenue McGill College 
Montreal 110, Quebec 
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